TILL THE RIVERS ALL RUN DRY

Choreographers: Ed & Elvira Glenn  10178 Empire Dr., Lafayette, CO 80026  Released: 6/2008
Phone: (303)666-6331  e-mail: e-eglenn@q.com

Record: MCA-53604 or Download from iTunes  Artist: Don Williams  Record Speed: 45 RPM

Rhythm / Phase Rating: Fox trot  Ph IV+1+1 (Check & Weave, Natural Fallaway Weave)
Footwork: Opposite (Woman’s special directions shown in parentheses)
Sequence: Intro  A  Brdg 1  B  A  C  Brdg 2  B  A  Ending
Starting Position: CP DCL

Intro (1-6)  Wait;;  Rev Trn ;  Hover Corte;  Bk Whisk;  Feather:
In starting position wait 2 meas;;  Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R, bk L;  (W bk R trng LF, -, close L [heel turn], fwd R;)  TmrG LF bk R, -, sd & fwd L w/ rise, rcvr R to bjo;  (W fwd L, -, sd & fwd R w/ rise, rcvr L trng to bjo;)  Bk L, -, bk R, xLibR (W xRibL) to scp dcl;  Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R to bjo dcl;  (W trng LF fwd L in front of M, -, bk R, bk L to bjo dcl;)

A 1-4  Diamond Turn;;;
Fwd L trng LF on the diag, -, cont trng sd R, bk L;  Bk R trng LF, -, sd L, fwd R;  Fwd L trng LF on the diag, -, cont trng sd R, bk L;  Bk R trng LF, -, sd L, fwd R;

5-8  Telemark SCP;  Natural Fallaway Weave;;  Change of Direction:
Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R cont trng, sd & fwd L to scp;  (W bk R trng LF, -, close L [heel turn], fwd R to scp;)  Fwd R trng RF, -, fwd L, bk R;  Bk L, bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L, fwd R to bjo dwl;  (W fwd L trng RF, -, fwd R, bk L;  Bk R starting LF pivot, -, cont trng fwd L to cp, sd & bk R, bk L to bjo;)  Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R, draw L to R to cp dcl;

9-12  Rev Turn;;;  Three Step;  _ Natural:
Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R, bk L;  Cont trng bk R, -, sd & fwd L, fwd R to bjo dwl;  (W bk R trng LF, -, close L [heel turn], fwd R;)  Fwd L, -, fwd R [heel lead], fwd L to cp dwl;  Fwd R trng RF, -, sd L, bk R;  (W bk L trng RF, -, close R [heel turn] cont turn, fwd L;)

13-16  Impetus SCP;  Promenade Weave;;  Whisk:
Bk L trng RF, -, close R [heel turn] cont turn, sd & fwd L to scp dcl;  (W fwd R between M feet trng RF, -, sd L cont trng, sd & fwd R to scp dcl;)  Fwd R, -, fwd L trng LF to cp, sd & bk R to bjo dcl;  Bk L, bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L, fwd R to bjo dwl;  (W fwd L, -, sd & bk R trng LF, cont trng fwd L to bjo;  Fwd R, fwd L trng LF to cp, sd & bk R, bk L to bjo dwl;)  Fwd L, -, fwd & sd R w/ rise, xLibR (W xRib L) to scp dcl;

Bridge 1  Feather:
Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R to bjo dwl;  (W trng LF fwd L in front of M, -, bk R, bk L to bjo dcl;)

B 1-4  Rev Wave;;;  Bk Feather;  Feather Finish:
Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R, bk L on the diagonal;  Bk R, -, bk L curving to fc rld;  bk R;  (W bk R trng LF, -, close L [heel turn], fwd R;)  Fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L;  Bk L w/ R shldr lead, -, bk R, bk L;  Bk R trng LF, -, sd & fwd L, xRibL to bjo dwl;

5-8  Hover Telemark;  In & Out Runs;;  Feather:
Fwd L, -, sd & fwd R rising w/ body trn RF, fwd L to scp lod;  Fwd R trng RF, -, sd & bk L, bk R to bjo;  Bk L trng RF, -, sd & fwd R between W feet, fwd L to scp dcl;  (W Fwd L, -, fwd R between M feet, fwd L in bjo;  Fwd R trng RF, -, sd & fwd L cont trn, fwd R to scp dcl;)  Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R to bjo dcl;  (W trng LF fwd L in front of M, -, bk R, bk L to bjo dcl;)

9-12  Rev Turn ;  Check & Weave;;  Three Step:
Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R, bk L;  (W bk R trng LF, -, close L [heel turn], fwd R;)  Slip R bk w/ checking action, -, rcvr fwd L trng LF, sd & bk R;  Bk L to bjo, bk R trng LF to momentary cp, sd & fwd L cont turn, fwd R to bjo dwl;  Fwd L, -, fwd R [heel lead], fwd L to cp dwl;
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**B 13-15**

_Natural; Impetus SCP; Feather;
Fwd R trng RF, -, sd L, bk R; (W bk L trng Rf, -, close R [heel turn] cont turn, fwd L;) Bk L trng RF, -, close R [heel turn] cont turn, sd & fwd L to scp dcl; (W fwd R between M feet trng RF, -, sd L cont trng, sd & fwd R to scp dcl;) Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R to bjo dcl; (W trng LF fwd L in front of M, -, bk R, bk L to bjo dcl;)

**C 1-4**

_Feather; Diamond Turn ;; Quick Diamond 4;
Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R to bjo dcl; (W trng LF fwd L in front of M, -, bk R, bk L to bjo dcl;) Fwd L trng LF on the diag, -, cont trng sd R, bk L; Bk R trng LF, -, sd L, fwd R; Fwd L trng LF on the diag, cont trng sd R, bk L, bk R bjo dwl;

**C 5-8**

_Check Back & Recover; Three Step; Natural; Closed Impetus;
Check bk L, -, rcvr R, -; Fwd L, -, fwd R [heel lead], fwd L to cp dwl; Fwd R trng RF, -, sd L, bk R; (W bk L trng Rf, -, close R [heel turn] cont turn, fwd L;) Bk L trng RF, -, close R [heel turn] cont turn, sd & bk L to cp dwl; (W fwd R between M feet trng RF, -, sd & fwd L cont trng, fwd R between M feet to cp dwl;)

**Bridge 2**

_Feather Finish;
Bk R trng LF, -, sd & fwd L, xRifL to bjo dcl;

**Ending 1-4**

_Feather; Diamond Turn ;; Quick Diamond 4;
Fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R to bjo dcl; (W trng LF fwd L in front of M, -, bk R, bk L to bjo dcl;) Fwd L trng LF on the diag, -, cont trng sd R, bk L; Bk R trng LF, -, sd L, fwd R; Fwd L trng LF on the diag, cont trng sd R, bk L, bk R cp dwl;

**Ending 5-8**

_Check Back & Recover; Change of Direction; Forward & Right Lunge; Hold;
Check bk L, -, rcvr R, -; Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R, draw L to R to cp dcl; Fwd L, -, sd & fwd R w/flexed knee slight LF body turn look at W, -; Hold till music ends;